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Administration In The Cl888room? 
When the avenge atudent thinlai "Ad. 
minl1tratlon, .. ahto probably recalls the 
~~~h':/ri~:!I ~:~nr:rul~!~,n;h:~~ 
blue slips. letters about clua cute, and 
official notices are located. It ii UD· 
fortunate that prt.cticalbr the on}J" CGR· 
tact a atudent hu with the admlnbtra· 
lion i1 through cut.and-dried, almo1t 
KOUU118 coneultalions. Oftentlmee any 
peraonal aasoci&Uon betweeA the Ru-
dent and the adminl1tration ls ao much 
:ad!~f!0 ':n:e~~a~1 J!°:~':f!re~~ 
re1ulta fn not being perM>nal at all 
Stud,mta should have a tncher-pupll 
exoerlence with the members of the Ad· 
ministration If they are to know their 
"human" aide. The adminiltration, on 
the other hand. needs auch a rtlaUon-
•hir, with the student,, for the eontact 
;.c:~~d !:'!r! e~r:rc~~~J0 :t: ~~;:n:r 
our achool. If the students knew the 
kind of people our admlniatration iA 
made up of, if th~y were mor~ famlliar 
with their ideal& and beliefs. a great 
deal of misunderst.ndinr between atu. 
de:nta and admini•tration could b- d11-
solved. Instead of the ~clminiatnlion's 
beinc that ominous "they," it could 
lfl"OW to be Jeu separate and more of a 
p.art or the 11tudent's Campu('I life. There 
1s now a "harp dividins line which 
H~tea the academic from the admf P-
lstrativa. 
Coupled " "ilh thf9 idea or a more per. 
sonal conlkt between the student• and 
the adminiatntion, there are a1so cer-
tain courses which membera of the ad-
mJnlatratfon can offer that , tudent.s 
want and need. Any courses taught by 
m11mben of the adminiatratlon would 
probably ha\'t' to be offered only one 
Ml.Ir a week because of admini&traU\"e 
dutia. 
Suppoae we consider some of th• 
eouNea memben of our administration 
could offer. A course in "Contemporary 
Problem,," which would dirtct student 
thought on all kind• or pruent~y 
problems such .. the race questiou or 
the difference fn standards of conduct 
developed b>· 1Jarious people would be 
mo.t intel'fttin• to atudenta. Not only 
would it in\-olve ethiea. but it would 
alto require AtudenU to think and would 
cut across all arPas of collime learoins. 
Dr. McCoy could teach such a courw. 
Another intere11tlns course that could 
be offered by Dr. McCoy ~ht be one 
t'&lfed "Great Books." In \iew of hi• 
e:denah'e 1 tudy in philology, Dr. McCoy 
coo11 teach a fascinatlnr courae in dia-
lect('!, which would tnclude the way cut. 
tun,a cii people a~ rcvn1ecf in the.tr 
use or the language. 
Dean DonaldMn'a field is hlttol"J. 
She could otter an excellent aeminar 
course which would eon,lder varioua 
problems from the atanrlpolnt of bis-
torr. For inAtance, the future of de--
mocraey could oe contemplated and an~ 
alyzed: International relations could bf 
, tudied: t1uch thlnas u the Far•Eutern 
polic)' of the linlted States could he re--
\"iewed. Such a t'OUrse woukl demand 
appliration and interpretation of learn-
1"'1ir. Simti could teach a course that 
would be in\·alunhle to moat atudenta in 
this age of information. ft could be 
car td "Public Opinion" and would help 
t1tudents read newspapers lntelUpntJi, 
i.e.,to di1tlngub h between opinion and 
tact. Al110, he could teach n coune deal .. 
~~Ytu'fi~~. t:; ~n~~:::. 0 int'iu~c1:i ~ 
cedure. 
The field or educ:ition c o u 1 d be 
tnucll.ed h llr. Kell)·. A course m prob-
l•ma of education In relation to South 
Carolina would be most lnformath·e tu 
future tncl,crs. In view or his wide 
.?xperienre in S. C. education, Mr. Kellr 
could help :1tudent11 coniilder the prob-
fom or the relation CIC both state and 
district to cducotion. 
an!~tuL':t~\r!~ ~hi.:1~1:l~~'!i!°ch 
eour.es In the curriculum .em• to be 
reciprocal. 
D.R.R. 
One Point 0£ View 
Recent awnta on a naUonal acaJe UH 
anin indicated that American eitilena 
are aUowlng themalves to 11llp into a 
period of pvenunent packed with dit,, 
honesty. com.iptfon. IP'aft u.d favori• 
ti1m. St.111 wone la the at'.itude of 
;J:~e';!°:i:'~r!t "oi11:=: ::: 
ditione. 
We all display a periodic fen·or and 
criticize .. thole politicians in \Vuhlnl'-
ton ;'' we avow that scmethins ,hould 
be done. but, miuins the important 
fact that thoae in office were appointed 
by our votes or by othen for whom wa 
voted, few of us are atronc enourh to 
W:. '~:r.,: ;::::tby L,S:ryan~~t 
the ases. thie weakneta, ff harbored iy 
an enti~ lfl"OUP, proves to be fertile 
aoll for wtscrupuloua pt.'lk u.a. Th;>ae 
with the 'ffl08t outapoken opinion• dom-
~t:· :::u~1~c~~:fr~d 8ic,d= 
ELSEWHERE - -
TM~ ol Cohm•a. Collep'a Par\ S.."l'lpl., 
In a ltWe h•rt·lo-bt#t talk wttb tblt mmi.• 
bas of her .tan, Md Ulla 1taMarnt 10 -,.: 
"B:rnd tll the Mlf Of lll•, l:Mrt 1kt • H 
,..._ wh, tblt Ufe of oar ...U aboald be 
OM coaUmlll laaJ'I" And IO With \halt wardl 
bNrfq down upon me. I Id. •r Uttlt t,pe-
wrlt.r to wotll. 
._.... T•U Him,,.. Pads or ur. 
A Wollard Gent wu nmarldDI: atiaut U. 
cbaru1 fram Coawrw: "'?My ..- bave a 
..air. .,... aecUGIL... ff• Ju.t better" be &lad _ . . 
Aaollln Uallad llatlou 
flW' lkt of COWIU'ia npNaenllldi by Ula 200 
lcnt,a IIUdttlla enroU..:I ln U. UnJfll'Slty 
ol Baa1oa rmdl Utlt a Ullllad N'aUON rolt 
.... 
n.e. lnl.nnaUaoal \ial\ms com.It fr-. •P-
p,oslmakl7 10 dlUemtt IIOUDtriel frem ke-
lAD to Brull and Th11Jand \o lhe Nether-
laDdl. ThNt atudeatll "4ld7tDI at lbe Uni• 
ftl"lllT lnd.udlt aauve, ol Artentltut. Ce~loo 
Ptn1aad. lftland. Jordan, lAboD. Nlaerta. 
S.udl-Al'abta. Md 1'UU,. Then an ai.a 
IUldltnta ltom Aundl, Bellfwn. !oPL. Oust• 
emab.. Inn, Pawkl aad SO&a Af'rlcl. 
llll'Jl of the atudotll frlllD countrtea w t-
Ilda tha Unllad Stllta aru at&eaCUDa" lhe llDt• 
wnlt., u prtyale irtadedts. A C'Omlderable 
n!IIDbrtr ol than _.. uuder tbe au.pica of 
UM:ir OWD IGYttU'211tDt daiq .-ific Work 
at IN UD1Yfl1.lty. Otben are ~ bJ 
ftrloul lmUWU..l O'OUOlr, and an lb• re-
d"9a,b al priV91,t ldlowahlPI and acbo&ar· 
lbJ.pa. 8b. dudaltll UC Lhffll Wldlr the l'u1• 
.......... 
r- a.-.- -· la Japaa 
A GI •bo la a. Baston Un.lv11n1ty pad ii 
Nlllld to .. -- htmdly ,ll'tltUllp from 
fonMI' d,ualllltel .... wbal be .. baUwaT 
arouad u• wotld. 
fllll wu 1he pleUant HPfflace GI a.,. 
,-a& Danald It. N'Mr, Nm 6par1I edt'-
UNl41> wbo la DOW NMftl In ~ wttb 
&bt lltb lafaDtQ' dlTWcn. Ooa ncentJy n-
....S 10 KOl'M attar a 1-v. 1n TaQo 'Wbult 
..... K01D a.lddo, • Japan- att'dtat N 
b1w at ._ Ualw.nltr. Kolo took time oU 
lnlll Ja.11 vacdcla 10 wllcomt IUI ICbaol ebum. 
an opinfl')n in confiict with the one in 
poy,@r, there I• no one to fttliat. 
Brought rrom n national scale down 
to one the Yiu of Winthrop, the buic 
principle, are •tiR true. Many student. 
at Winthrop have adoph.d this attitude 
of aJ)!..th}·. Few :ire the penoa• who will 
,take their 11poken word on \UlCIOO\· 
proml,ing facl1 and enn rarer la the 
one who will stand for his ov.-n opi.uion 
when he. diKO\-'ers that It is not the 
opinion or the majority. arost of us aeek 
aarety in the 1roup, unable to res18t tbe 
temptation or conforming'. 
As long 011 1uch weaknt11es are har .. 
bored here at Winthrop or anywhere 
ebe, advancement \\'ill be slow, Essent-
ial for Improvement la an tndtvidlW 
..,.ho is diuatldied with the prtNDt 
J.tatu11, who hu a better Idea. and who 
baa the pert0nal strength to work for 
a solution. A mo\·e toward indivtdu.allam 
and • way from collectivism would be 
to tt1e 11tudent'1 advanta111. 
F.C. 
By Katherine luw 
'11lanb to him" ...,, Don, "mY leaff ... 
mut'b more tban tile IIIWII a!«htetodq MIUI' 
ol • stnn~ elty, I wa •bl• to Ian more 
abaut l•paa aad It. people lhan SDoat aaldlo:ts 
da bi• Jnr."• 
au,. , ... URC', D.dlr Tu ..... 
Ovflh.ant on campus: "'Sw. Ute depw\• 
ll'lfflt will ... rid a( 11111'11 by ne•t J'NI', but 
b,' that time I wUt haw raDod hla lou.,-
eoune." H• la not by h~. 
Undfl'W'd&bt st.lldmt IOOklnl a UtU. oa 
tho IJ'ft1I aide u he ,tQJ(I b1mae1t witb 
lAnlor Han food 1n an •''-' to lnllle Ille 
Air Fom ROTC wel&bt limiL 
I. P. IArffiaeoloSY) Harland N111:111ins ma-
denta •1th oldw. "I don't mind JG11 looldnl 
at your Walth durinl claa, but ,_.. da'I 
lhau tt.• 
Wb&I Do TCIIII w_. Ill A ......._, 
wn..t kind of • man do ahldentll WDk a. 
coll-,. prnktent ahould be! An ~'°" 
tnat ud f~ with JHn at. Ch• kc1ierD 
IO hi& eredil! A IUtffalul bu11nea:Out who 
eon flrurr whffe Ule milUom of dollars naam:-
•1'7 to QPerat• a lllrt• ld.ool are CCIIDID,I 
'"""' A prn:ldcr.t wltb • faru.oua ..me 
.....tikh lends prfflier lo tbe WllvenllJ"I UIDllf 
Emory ltudfflll Wff't uked &hat questkJo 
bJ' an Atlanta n•w1p11puman aDd received 
• -rlfty of usw,u. Sam Clark ot llac:'Oft. 
1bWu IJN coUep pmklmt ahauld be - rd· 
ucator prlmartJ,y. GUbftt TumfT of TamPI 
Ullftka a prnkltne ou&ftt \o h•v•, Bnt al 
all, no&eworthY 1cmmpU&bmmu in Kbolar-
lhlp to h1JI tffdlt. One awdeat Aki be would 
tie HU.fl..S wltb a pl'Hidmt wbo COllld ftDd 
Uaw to ,:t- • " waw or sreetbf, IGffldhllll' 
wtilch stwa u. •wt'QII student • tnmend-
ous -· ._ ... _ 
There were • buncb of Clemma mm PIii 
home for \he Chutnton pme aa4 oa tllc 
wq tbe., hfll • I'll.I. Tho fellow• proceeded 
to lhe anan elt., ball ln th• l0911 ID whtcb 
they had the- Dal. 'Wbll• thQ' ..... lbera • 
phone ...... Slnce - of tlle -- .... Jwt 
1ottea cdf IUNd dutJ' fad WM a. tD 
illlSwmiDII &ha dloMl be~ .. r ucl 
P~ up tba PbOM And .__,.., "'Clem-
,on Colltte Guard Roua, corponl or the 
--· 
TM& .ioa••o•1.&a 
What We Live By 
n.J ...................... ,.,.. 
tall-.far..anc, .............. ..... 
.............. Illa~ .... ...... 
Toa~deuafa._.u,-..u-.-. 
..... , ......... _._ .... .., .. 
.............................. 
We had • OOod 
two weeks holiday 
away from the copy 
r:r.r .to"'\ :~ir~:. 
truth, thourh, it 
wu the l.lelt of feel· 
~rorfic:"ix!:11°~~ 
live with coffee 
gue.11ts Monday. I 
think, too. that the 
start wu fiodina all the spare time a 
little burdm:ome; la JtJllt }dtallem? 
1,-.1r:D11 a1 cea .. 
wa not only had plenty of it Monday, 
but a nice fairy glldmother ahowenid 
us with eandwkhe,.. Brownies, and can.• 
mel cake. Workiug in the m:,aterioua 
way of all &'OQd people, she lett only a 
note, "For the John&0nian." Being typ,-
ical anoopy reporter,, the ataft traced 
the operation or a goodies' ring to Dr. 
Elizabeth Ma.tR\'. And, Dr. Muaey, 
tht! ,tart and gue'.;.t1' enjoyed e\·ery bite. 
\Ve'II be glad when the allorationa bu&-
jnes!I la over ao that more 0£ you can 
join ua. 
..... .......,. 
re!:.v:f Wt::::Or;~h~f!! R~!~~ ~~ 
torlal Faci,ag R1t,wr.r• Wi'llt Fa:er. deal• 
Ing with the AAUW, AAUP, and AAU 
in relation to the Collen wu recently 
reprinted in The State. 
France, Cook received an afffrma.-
tion to her editorial opinion that Senior 
ff.ill should have a name. The 11.111t• 
tion 'A'U "'Phelps Hall," and lt came 
from Mn. P. B. Hendrix, a former Col-
Iese trustee. She lta)"I, "Al you prob-
ably know, the hall waa coMtructed dur• 
Ing the administration of the late Dr, 
Shelton Phelps. Havins beea on the 
Board or Tru1tee1 part of the time Dr. 
Phelps W&I at Winthrop, it la HI)' to 
recaJI his enthusiasm about the new 
Senior Hall. He even called in his 
!'!;:::ti:,u,!!:,:~;:l!~ ~r\: ~:~ 
We would like to have further ophlfona 
on this ma~r. 
n. 1:.aaat1 .. CoaDdl 
or the Colleciate Proa AaoefaUon 
had one of its rall meetinp here Sahu'· 
day to diecuu plans for the anaual 
convention of colleae newspapen and 
maaaz.jnes. The convention ii to be at 
Lfmeatone thla year. Tenta.tiva plan, 
have set the date at April 24 and 25. 
We, of the coundl, have agreed that to.. 
dividual entries from n.-w,papera and 
:~t:s:,h;~dJ:. ~:~jo~i 
offlttn present Wt-r.? Vice-Pruidimt 
Wilbur of the Citadel, correapunding 
aec:retary Sarah Doyle or Convene, re--
corclinR aecretary H u • h .,"In.Idea of 
Furman, treuurer Tommy Green of 
Clemaon, and Limeatone npre1entative 
Cile ?dcCan~ • • • 
TelapadaladwiNIM 
,.,.e hne chosen for our weekly tele-
\•ision M:hedule of procnms fromWBTV 
in Charlotte. Sarah Fnnca Cuey 
wins the aarton of efpreltes. (She 
ape<lfled re1Ular Ch .. terflold1). WIii 
r~::.~:re~r~:11:;o~t!:~fr! 
"Videbimua'" and "Ella Viaion Say..._" 
This W eek 
,. ... ,...,..._,,...,,... 
Shldnt-Auoclalln 
W• an • •led ,,.,; wllo ban tba op-
panunlly to nc..ad wr t.onul educstfoa for 
.......... 
lm!lpedlve of maJar ....,_ kl - Odd 
ol lflld.7 tbwit I& - and anJy OM lmpodaat 
thlnl that .. abould aU kt,m. It bi Ille SDoat 
hnportant tbiq tMt .. cm ntt 1.-m ID 
• We time - to tblu ebJadh'tl, fDr our-
.. 1..,. ft don not tab a eoa... to \atb 
MU"GDetbll.,buta--caabeUi1tPfOVlal; 
pound - UM lat or the- accuracy of fa. 
dl11d.ua1 lhou.data Uuvu&h mt11pu'iam and 
nialualloa. 
'n• eondua-,. and UDdentand.inp neut-
~ amino Lhelllllll.- kl tbe phlJaaiosah7 
The Campus Town Hall 
.. ---
Spot/11/rt On '/'lie Foant.Jn ••• 
Luk of Ambitu,nt • •• 
D.,u C&mJNU TOW11 Hall: 
Th• lllhced tree oa frcat C&mpua &t.u al-
w.qs been • ombol of U.. Ouiatmal aplrit. 
l think. 'Thi.J"NI' lam v«l'J' 1,1.N 1o aee 
U11t aome\."iiq new nu bNn added. 1 dan'I 
now nac:U, what 1N twkl ..,. tut lbo 
1poWdltcd foun&aln 9Mlndll ror, but It ia Pl'ellJ' 
•nd I t'nJoy tt • laL r,.,,n1 wbal I baw haard 
•rouftd tM CAn'IPIII. ., lot at atria fld Lbat 
II would be bi:,e If it eould be 1Dlld tbla 
.~.N'ltllab 
»...eaa.-T .... Hall1 
la aJI the hutle ucl bu,Ue of IGtnC botlW 
tor Thankl&Mna noUdQ'II ucl now f• Outat-
mu ., aoan, I think Lbat MCllt ol ua <ro,..U 
Included. u much a, 1 MW \o admit. iU 
U'lt for1•UhlC thl malQ pwpoa of uur col, 
LM.e ~ t b. an fllv.Cltloa. Wbal .. 
C'IIII d6 about ll J dan't knCl'W, but I da Yiah 
that w. GOUid an ha.,.. a abot ID Ibo arm u 
rar • amblUcm IMWI thlnl for lmo,rJedet aN 
<anmmcd about tbl& Umlt ot lht ,-r. 
•A-=~ 
Deu C.mpu1 TMnl HallJ 
Hva ar11 1ome ldal whlcb I bold • mun .. 
datiom tnr _. " uplrit de twpl"' and bap-
Dlna& at Wlnlhn,p, or any ather place ID 
.. , wodd. 
Jn our eolleo, Jlad • 1n our IOdef;J CIII to-
dq, man)' at us tfDd to .llf\ 11 part af 0.. Ml• 
tonnallon aNUt a lll&tlH, end tlMll tonn very 
si::,t Ideal iroal:t'ndn& Ul1I matlar, We IDlllllt 
these Judpcntll wlUiout ruUy b7kll' t6 
learn lM tnM' drewmi.nrn cm. boll!. aides 
or tbe qun11an. Al eoai.,e 111.wlmta wM an 
,upl)Oled to be PlrtiallY edvc:alilll. et U7 
rate. we lhould be iDq\llllUv. ucl lateWpnt 
enouat,. to ffl'k aU truth.a lnTOlwd In • qw:. 
U-. 01 de\-elopln.1 our dn1r. for truth, ... 
M'l' l.aklnc th.• tin, step toW11rd belal wtlJ. 
edUt;ttrd and ID11ll'fflcd dltana, U ftll U 
• l"<lmla. 
Whn w. J• m tbo tnie fltdan lavalved ID 
•ll1 sttuatloll. tbeo It. II onl7 our dut., to our-
selwa to think thNUO ~ matllr ID a lap• 
col manner 1Dd foJmu.Jaw our OWD ldau. 
JEST IN PASSING 
ThJa wfttl: J NIIIJy rn.ehfll tha bottom of 
the )land,. IO to •Pffk- bllcallN of U.. 8\. 
llmpla at poet.r7: 
Belon J hcud Mia TllrClaY 1111 
The 1'&nlft' C111 • klM. 
I con&ldeNd ldlllDa ,_ 
The ~ tblna 10 lal&a. 
But DOW I now bloloo, 
And I Ill and 111b. and moan. 
Six mUluta mad baelalal1 
And I thaqrt we Wffi akmltlll 
Lal\ nl.Jbt I hllW a 10\leb IIMd, 
A haDd 90 IOt\ 1111d MIL 
I &bcn,,&ht ma btarl would bunt wttb lo'. 
So wlldq did It bnt. 
Ho athar baftd lmlo m. btarl 
Could pu1cr aalaa.ee brtn&, 
Than 1he dcv had I held IN& llf&M--
Fow ace. ':d a.~~ 
Ttte foUowuq jOM •u nlated \o • srwp 
of ... by • na:nt "lat\or to tb• Calqus:4 
On one at lllulalqu'• aimp&llel «Dlt of tbe 
ba7s bad. a habit at aboolinf: aU Che a,ec1a 
tM um• Jkw, Tha slrf.11 .ftnaUy c,ampu'ed 
OIO' B1plrlt De cor,. ... 
lf •• ~ CODteat IO acnpt .-oaae 1111111'1 
-.,1w..., 1hen u e cbut .aarNlvea and otba'I,, 
becwle w. claim aometblbc u aur OWD. 
wbJeh •• haw .~ tabn rrom aQOChff. 
\n,er, we baw l'C9dlad ew own ccm.ch...aooa. 
Ihm we know why we bel1ne -...i we do. 
l'ftlffl &Illa pcalat w• c,,n worll toward what 
we want to do about our boUda. 
Unlea we b1"1: tome UpOII OW' t'Oael\lSJo. ,1 
la lM rl.l,ht wa:,, ud ~ we haw~ 
a altualJon cantully to lmaW what U rllbt. 
1NUt It.. we IDQ' be unwise la attm:np&ma to 
'*- HUM on. OW" bdilfl. la bit latest bGDk 
Eltoia TnMbood 11119. "'Slate tbe ti.ma at So-
n atn it hu btea .. KttPtN part OIi W-.o 
wbdom th•t.. lo 111&tlln ot IOdal orsanbalklm. 
tt U necesary to tnow 'V}&at la 11&b,t ~ 
we 4:M know Wbet lawt'IJD&."' 'Ibil-lO 
aay that if we ~ to cntld.111 10111•ttdn1 neo-
Uwb', Ihm we haw put ounelvot ia • po. 
IIUon which dcmaDdll 1111 to PNUllt a balm' 
tde9 thaa the ~ w. ntUdatd. 
I ltnnly bltUeve that If tblle U a 1-k ol 
achool apJ.rit at Wlnthrop,-e ran wbldl I 
1ometlrQ•1 quesUao-k oamn u a ,-alt of 
MS*t on the part at atudata. W• ot\al 
DQlllet lo txPf'ISI tM &ood fNllnO we have 
lar Winthrop; and we 0111111 IIQlec& ko re,. 
IDIIDbtr uc1 c&ll to atben attentxm ttl pd 
polnta.. 'We ..,.1y aceep&. OC' aomittlmtt ,... 
kid, the oppor1un&llm at WIDthnp. Then 
tll•re are lime, wtaea wa ba'ff a aaa&nactlw 
auqn1lon to lftlk• And w• daa.11 mebl tt to 
\he proper peopl.r, b:at ,aerely cmnpa.ln 
amOftl oursclvn. l b•U.V. Lbat If • student 
eaa'I find an,tbkll that ef\lt Wea about WJn-
Uuop and Mllectll bn rllbt IO do M,J'tblDc 
about thll lact, ahe does DOf. dNUff tbe 
rl&bt \o l'ftDlln a. WlnLbrop 1tuditot. 
On lbt c\her haad., I bltlJew that U a pd 
ll a member ol \he WlaUuop 11udeut bollr, 
ahe lbould. aJwan 1trlv11 \o prumot. th. 
1plril •Dd M!l.rare OIi Mr collqe. I bell...,• 
&hat shit -:.a and lbollld do Um bJ dolq hn 
own 1hlnkln& •~ puttJnc more emphut, oa 
the pm1u-.,a aide of Wa and Wlatlin-p. Our 
""*8t bollr eaa be aa 111tuerted, fllucated 
aDd aicltve lf'DUP-but onb> with the bdp of 
............. 
Kitty Stanley 
- By Nancy Brock 
notes and .11.artlD& wrnlat the bay dolm 
Hff7 tJme ha a*td tor a daW. 'fldao IOt 
• blkf U..t th• oU.U tenow, ttarted caIUn& 
thlaboJ'"~" bMsUlltba'di.aa 
tllfflld down IO mudl. 
Wtntb,op IPlW eNm t& malr:lt W. llldr _ ... 
bl,, ddu, and be IDlff7 for lamal'l'OW' 
.. dleL 
Aa w .. W'lt 11:noW, Sollam ... 1lle anl7 
mall la hlnar)' wbo .... lnllbt\lllJ' teUi • 
bridl u..t ....... - ,.__ ln • t!louaDd. 
.... 
-··· 
IMan: HtY , • , Waltar, B1171 
Wa"r. AD ,tcbt. air; IR&t we11 baw to 
atDd. oul fOI' 1'U 
-··· ~ who will atDd. a IIU1I bo7 10 nm 
........... 
A.a DU' rcanmall MIS ffel7 time Iha nacll 
tWa t"Olwno: "Enaulh bi Ullll&'b,.. 
of lit. lhal we pattern fc,r aunelft&. Our 
phllmophy bi nonaW ID it·.,.r,dQ' ac1Jam-
amall clNda and sacrWca - .-rut dNda and 
NfflfkH - · cbokea ot \'OCalJam - boob - 1 
lr1mda I.Gd lnnllmerabJ. o4ber Wrap. 
Without thoulhta - ow own - .. beam9 
1C'lbfilh •• io o.. llhafe:aor l.all.nda ot. 
ernoUon. C'Oftfllct, frua\raUoa. • u,e ua1at 
.,., to tab. 
race at' mlDd f'll1I oa u.. balaam at oar 
philGIQ5*1, OnJ7 u lodh1duall cm we 8'WiN 
--· 
Whal ii the- l*IUcm of ,.. ... ,
BJ.a. 
1.t':. -..~...::':"ii.. ..... ••. 1111 Ill 111111 Pmt om. at &odl 11111, 













Phillips' Drug Co. 
111 E. Main Street 
Phone 2438 or 4135 
WIDTOJf•U.LEN. lf. C.I. LU COLVNBIA. I. C. -·-·· I l.lO 
CHARLEIITOII', W. VA,. - LIO ORAll'QUOJIG, 8. C. ... _ US 
IIICHJIOll'D, VL -- ,... SAVAIOl'AIL CA. -·-• t.10 
IIOUOSE. VA. -- US JACKae>JltVtt.l..S. n.A. - LU 
lfR' YORE. S. Y. ··- IUS AUGUSTA, GA. -- Ml 
Pllll.ADl:LPKIA. •A. - 11.11 QEOIIOETOWIII', &. C. - US 
ROIIF'OLE. VA. - - UJ WALTERBORO. 8. C. -. UO 
FA TETTEVU.U:. •• C. .. 42G 81'. PETl:UBURO. FLA, _ll.71 
WIUUIIGTOR, K. C. - UO MIAMI, FLA. --- l UI 
Phu U.S. Tax 
... aTIIA a..lllp- ..... Trip~ 




How the stars 
got started 
uu...," aeon ..,.., ·t 
10CJ111dtelU'M'llllw.lnia11 in dic 
whool of bani lu1orl1.1.. Sltnmin 
1,uck 6m. 0acr I "'t fot 7 tnon1h, 
H tn uDCknnadr. I ,nack ic QUI -
acudicd. ,-d ,.,. flllhlon pinu,,.., 
1'hm, ,ipeil for• liay ilm ,-rr. 
lwu,1111'Mffltdmlellldi•1 W)·. 
My c:a,ffl' hid b.,un!" 
TELEGENDA 
,~1o,,.,•r• "11:illi Thr .-l rli.~ti'" 
T,wrlt Thllt Adtl11 &, JI, ~1! ·• 
r .. n.. 




1201 n.ne.a• Road 
Toi. 2128 
Baker's Shoe Service 
a .. ul--Excellnt 
12K Coldwell Street 




,.._ •• ,,. C'.1nwk fw JO 
J•Jt tnd fiftd GUI Wbt 
t.-h u ~ ln1 NI llllild• 
-1\a.uwuod,.o,ul.lrirt! 
Sotbo•MIK1ii,.h'pl....,. 
,. ci ....... GIii •"· J'GII! 
AGREE WITU MORE PEOPLE 
PAO~ ron 
8r UJOCfZ IOWElf 
--
Q,.-,, • ID the- •Ir, and e'\"ffYOM' Nn11 10 be i:1tdun, I.ht' 
IIPlrtL How U.et ow donN ~ all dffor'a~ and the m\lltl•C'O!Ol"J':1 
U,tit. an sblldnt ~ C. tooklna ronnrd w 1M Olrlslmas 
dann tGlnano t nlahL or ~. we COi.lid •1••11 dilcua 1he- nwn· 
nous lclll ad Che •latu of work lha1 haft' to N cvmpl•tH ffforl? 
v,. IIOUdQt., bul kt's fortl'l tMt for a wbRi and f;i,ru, lh _,,1 
ffDGa WINW, 
Oela8 • ~ 




Co•• To For The La16t and 
Smartest In Millinery' 
THE YWt 
BLUE MIRROR HAN SI'S 
Fine Food 
Frieadly Service HAT 
Pri ... Low SHOPPE 
Caldwell Strfft 212 E. Main SL 
VISIT DB FOi 
GOOD FOOD 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 




T H E JOHNIOJUAJf Prld.•1• DtcttDMr IL \NI 
,_ ... ........... :. ..... '"' ......... , .... - -------
A-t s •• ....,. 0 ~ •• " • °"".,. I Bny Your 
Mn. Parka Toy• from 
nl)Wllft rc.r n. 
CJuumuaF--1,-








OrRLI, IHOP AT 
LANGSTON'S 
Incorporated 
143 E. Main 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Glll_F .. 
Yoar Fcr,orlle Mu 
